
How a Quaker Punished a Thief.
A Quaker, having been disturbed by

footstep3 around his dwelliiig one night,
arose from his bed and cautiously
opened the back door to reconuoitor.
Close by was an out-house, and under it
a cellar, near a window of which was a
man busily engagedin receiving the con-
tents of his pork barrel from another iii
the cellar.
The Quaker approached, and the man

on the outsido fled. He stepped up to
the cellar witidow and received the porkfrom the thief within, who, after a little
time, asked his supposed accoilplice inl a

whisper :
"Shall we take it all?" The owner

of the pork said softly,
"Yes, take it all;" i)p the thief

handed up the balance through the
window and then came up himself.
Imagine his ollsternation whei, inl-
stead of greeting his companion in
crime, he confronted the Quaker.
Both were aistovnished, for tie thief

proved to be a near neighior, of wloi
none would have suspected such con-
duct. He pleaded for mercy, begged
111111 not to expose himl, spoke of the Ito-
Ces'ities of poverty, and proimiised faith-
fully not to steal again.

If thou badst asked me for meat, il
would have been given thee. I ,it -v thv
poverty and thy wveakness, ad i ht , il
thy family. Thou art forgivei."

'l thief Was greatly rej)iQnd. and
was about to depart, whn.Ii the Q(icikersaid,
"Take the porik, neighiio."
"No, no," aid the thief, "'I do'It

want the pork. "

"'Thy nerossity was; so grvea thit it l(l
thee to steal. Onic-l11adf of the pork Iihui
must take with thliee."
The thiijef insist, d tlhat he cmld never

oat a morsel of it. The thought. ,f the
crime would mak it choke him. 110
beogged tho privileg, of I'ttii- it :i,n.
Rut the Quaiki r u :i.. .hiMe,1n11l Iur-
nlislied the an111a with a itha.l,put. hull
pork thereii i laing iat upo b., ba k
sint himi h1omeo with it.
He ict his nieighbor daily for sev'eral

years ifterward, their fainilies vis.i ed
together, but thle matter was kept IL
secret, and though inl aitter years tie
circuistane wNas ientioiiet, tiho aime
of the delimqeit was nIever maiido knomwn.
'The punishmlient wats severe an(
effectual. It probalbly wis his fist
--it certainly wais hiis fast-attempt to
steal.
Had the man been arranged before a

court of just ico and imprisoned for the
petty theft, how diffcret might have
beeni the result. hiis family disgraeed,
their laco destroyed, th ie num's ehiarae-
ter ruined and Iiis spirit broken.
What Ailed Mrs. Oihbray's Chicken.
At a school examinationi ill WiiiCes-

ter counhIty, N. Y., the tollowing c'omupo-it ion wasH presen('lted by a yoiuthfuli comn-
petitor:

"A roosterI is ai male lhen, whlose buni-
hi('s it is tol lielpt slolt wieni oliot of t hie
sisters lays an egg. The rooter is ailso
made to) fight. I onet had a rooster.Hie waslk 'wat~ was is (alled a liawamw.lIe stood eighteen inchecs high anid
w4 ighed'( fifteen ponu1lds. Hie W i nt
supJposed to be0 a ighiter, but there i
wlhere they (ldi't know himt. O)hl Mr s.
Olgay lives niext door to us and heri
dlaughter Sallie goes to school withi me,anud maybe she don't know winatever wvas
thue mat ter wvith her mother's gamet roos-
ter, so I am going to tell her.

"My rooster hadn't heen) boughtmore'ni an hour, and didn'it'uih:ve ti me to
get use to the lot, be fore lbe owed~t, and
Mrs. Olhdga's game flew onto thle feunce
aind crowed too. Hilly (that was his
nlame) thought lhe was~ savinug huowdyc,
so he hollered 'hlowdyI-do'' as loud an1(1
friendly as he couhl.t Tiut tle gaiLei-ment business. lie fhey downi and
sidled ner'oss the yard with his neck all
stirred up', and, b)e[Ore Billy had timel to
exp~lin, hit1 him an awful whaick in the
maw. IHilly rim offr little ways andtalked fast, but the game run at himagain and whacked biin ini the nieck
once more. This timie Billy run off and
stood- still, like he was too surprised to
think, but all On a suddeni it (conie over
him what wasH the miatter, and then be
got miad. He didln't know nothing
about rules and fancy work, but lhe juststreteced out his8 head and1( came dlownthe slopte a biulging. Yer oughter haive
seeni them meet. Billy dlidni't cheek up
at tall, but the( game rolled enid over end
whenh the fifteen p)ounds hit him, and1(then laid still, exceptin' a little wiggleof the legs. Billy went up and kept a
julmpin' on him till I throwed the gameback over the fence, aiid that was what
ailed Mrs. Olde'av's cicken."

The (Cost of a Thief.
A woman recenttly arrested is supposedto have beeun shop-li fting and1( stealing in

other ways for ab~out twenty years, barr-
ing two years that she spent in prison,and her cost to the community has prob-ably boen ten times as miuch as the sum
of what she had realizedI by her variouspeculations. The pickpocket is bad
enough, although his victim loses Milywhat the thief gains ; the shop-litter, or
burghar, however, to gain $10 or $20,mnust steal propertyr worth five or ten
tinmes as much. Hedc(are not sell what
he finds, so lie takes it to a " fence,"
who disposes of it att a very lowV price,and pockets half of the proceeds. Th'lethief who steals a lot of silverware amndmelts it,. gets ab~out one-third as much
a8 his victim hoses, while tihe garroterwho snatches a $4300 watch gets the value
of the gold in the case-$40 or $50, per-haps. A man or woman, therefore, who
supports, a family by stealing costs tilecommunmty $Itm,000 or more a year, andif compelled to " take care " of a police-mian or twvo to avoid being molested, the
amount is greater. And yet, in spite ofthe enormous expenses which thievesinflict on the communtity, no other evil-doers are so temierliy left alone by police-
men and detectivesg.--New, York Hr'aldWHATr would you do if you wore meand I were you ?" tenderly inquir'ed a
young swell of his ladly friend, as he e's-corted her home from church. " Well,"paid she, "if I were you I should thro'w
away that vile cigarette, ecut up my canefor fire-wood, wear my watch chain un-der my coat, and stay at home nmghtsand pray for brains." The walk was tin-ished in silence, and it ia presumed thatfor once in his life the young man thoughthard. ___

Txn orange tree was brought ± romn
China by the Portugtse about 1650A. Tu~
the year 1851 451,000 boxes of oranges Iand lemons were imported into Great
Brtain, yilding s theo oustoms £81,000.

Dead Leaes and Their Uses.
We very naturally admire growing1

eaves, and cannot help a feelng of sad-aless when they wither and fall. A cas- goal look at the fallen leaves gives us the ri
dea that their work is done, and that e,
herefore He who has wonderfully h
-reated them permitted them to decay. ti
But thoso who give more than a passing Itook find that, though their ornamental s

life is over, their useful life is but be- r
gining. You pause perhaps and for a a
moment wonder how dead leaves areutilized ; but so many varities are used i1
that it would bo impossible to name them I
all, so we will only refer to the most N
common. Of these it is only fair to i
state that many of them are not allowed i
to wither on the tree, the reason being r
to preserve a larger amount of the es- )
senie of the leaf. For example, the t
leaves of the toa plant are allowed to &
grow to a certain stage, and are then t

gatieroI and dried(luickly inl the suu.
Of course, every one knows that the death
of a leaf is usually caused by the drying
up of the sap, on which it depends for
nourislineiit ; so that by forcing the

rleaven to d o more quickly than they.iiturally would, more of the taste or ex-
seice of tho leaf i?; retained. And so
dead I oa leaves aro of use to provide Dr.
Jolio oil's favorte boverige, " tell." Of
course, tliere 1are mailiny dillerent kiinds of
ten, bit they aro noti. uder our coisid-
eratioan ; suflicient; is it if you consider
fluit that, m1ost comilfoll of all oomumodi-
tics is simply deadi leaves.
Next, let us take tobacco, as being al

article in coinil use. This plant is a
ottive of A merica, aiwl is supposed to
have bieen first brouigit to Engnid bySir W:ter R4leigh1, wh1o(itaught his coun-
tryiien to smoke it. The leaves only
are ii d, ad(1 great care is taken in its
Ceilt ivation to bring tliese to perfection,
aid the drying and preparing for use is a
Ilig aind diflicult proesm ; but 110 one
looking Ata rigar or the uisiuial tobacco
cIn for a imoment doubt its being any-thig but dead leaves.

It would be0ao long and difficult task to
name all the (lead leaves wiich are used
by lerbhlists and doc'etors ; but many of
tle 11ore simple kinids of the class' of
leaves knowni as herbs are of great use in
cookery, such as thyme. mint, sage,
etc.

Haiving innitioned tlese inldividual
leavcs,y ou will probAbly say these are
very few ; not a lundredth part of the
leaves1 ther a1r, 1Ail graiting them to
h a 1unidri dth t)rt, w1at becomes of
the ninet.v-ine kids left ? Maniy leaves
are ali wed to drop off tle trees 111(
deca V to ia ertaini extent, an(I are then
used for manure to eirich the ground,
that it. imay bring forth i more le:aves,
whieh all in their turn will also decay.
Thiien, again, it is an acknowledged fact
that thei(decayed vegetation of centuries
-in faet, whI o forestsa which have
(1iedl and been repladced--go to form a
large plroportloln of 011r coal.

liow llitensteinm was l5eat.
"How do you dink do cotton pisness

vill com
?

i er Misder Hofren-stin?"sidl Hlrmaaslii hel dusted off a
shoe buox, andaraniged an1 over'coat on a
11ile of clotinug.
"~Ii, dlot v'as a pisness4," replied Hof-

fenstein, "' vat I dlon't like to exbremss
my~st'lf ab~oud, unud von efer I dink uf die
likoiey vatt I aidvancied, unid vit I nefer
ge-t any more, I gtts so1 mad( dt: fetel I
vill tile riglali avay miid de. atboplexy. Do

--n< for reindtI thaning upf I ioe 1bants,1
JI rnii, tde flies vas tot) baud. If you
lutoig ulnsoniedinlg vito d1'y v'ill sp~'('k
phIick', unid if youi hang up) somini'lug
plack d('y vili speek vi tn-i dinik dat nio
von encn svindtle me., h Ot I vas is.daken.
Herm1ani, dake my advice, uid if you
have a sdoro in dei gt unitry dtOn't adlvanic
nodlig on de t'otton cr0op. I vas svin-
died cdat vav'."

" Wo'os it svindled you, Miisder
I1coff 'nst tinl ?'"

"it vas a nigger, 1Ternman, und his
namte vas isami. My gr-r-acious, e'ft ry
vo n says he vos doe best ii gger inm do
whole gtlunutrv jircmul, iund [ ad~van1edI

dollar 111al a1 hlf muiske't fo- v'ich I
c'hargetd him onily nine dollars, lund he
vas to let mue buyv all of de t'ottoni vot he
nu kes. V\oii dhy I dell hiim if he gets
die first cot toln of de season in lie vill get
a b'remiuma oin it, und het says he vil hafidree'o hlesO a ve('k before ainy v'on 0lse.
Vell, it vaan't long vonl von (day Isami, -t
mit a wagon umnd a couple uf mules,
brmiugs dree bales of cottoni to mfy adore,det first ifdn ea.Acupofd bales r
v'eighed eight hundred iund de oder nine
hundlcred. I knew de' cotton vold brling
dwenty cents aL bound, so I gif Isamn den
cents for it, und shiuss as soon1 as I buy
it Levy Cohen (offers 11e lifteeon cents,
but I onily viniks at hinmind ask him ifr
he dlinks I vas more gremner as a grass-

you diak, after I shipped de cotton I
found out diere vas al couple of old ec
stoves in von hlae uid abioud sm <
hundi~redl bounds uif an ol(d vo1rn oud sa a
muil in de odlers, unid Isam v'aa in Arkan-
sas, do tief. 'Von (10 beople foundi it
oud dey 1all laughed unid said it vas a a
shoke, und( I got somlad( dot I~dint sell
(dot cotton to Levy Cohen for fifteen
cents, (lot I vos in bed a veok mit deri
rhuenmatism. Hlermain, I don't vanit 1no(-t
ing mere to do mit der cotton pisness."
--N. 0. ':Timena

A Modest Request.
"Darling, wvake up antd stop snoring,said a Detroit womnu to her huisband.
"Eli? Wiiazza matter nowv?" he

asked as 11e half ratisedt up in bed.
''Won't you please sltopI snoring? If

you only kniow how homesick it madet

me I'm sure you wtmild."

e"ilomesick I H~ow the deuce can my 2imnnocent sniore make you homesick ?"
"Why, you know, darlimng, that tihehomne on the couast ftrm whielh you Look

me, a joyous bride, wa-s only a half a

mile from a fog-horn, aud every time I

y'ou snore it reminds me so of home that~

[ just can't stand it. Please Jay (on

your sidle and have some little respect iI

for my f'eelings." in

And then the brute spread himself &m

)mt on1 his b~ack and in five minutes hadl

ier bathed in tears as visions of the old
lome crept upon her.

flY GoNTRAOTING a severe Cough and Cold, I

ram compelled to give up my daily woi and

oep to the house. A neighbor reeommanided
tie to try a bottle of Dr. Blull's Cough Syrupt wasl procured and used ; to my astonishmmnt '
elief was Iitantaneouu.

Enw. W. Oz.-rmN. Wavarly. Md.

Why Is ItI
Why is it that a drunken man has such
fancy for the railroad track? He will>miles out of his way to find one, and
rely misses the objecL of his search,
men on the darkest night. When found
o is invariably seized with an uncon-'ollable desire to take a nap there.
'here must be something peculiarly>othing in the contact of the cold iron
Ail as he fits the back of his neck to it,
nd adjusts his body between the ties in
reparation for slumber. And frequentlybis the last, long sleep that he takes.
hut what draws him there ? Sober men
eander about for hours sometimes, hunt-
ag the depot in daylight, but the inebri-
to can strike a railroad track in two
ainutes when it is as dark as tophet.Lnd he generally gets there ahead of
he train, too, though the train retali-
,tes, by getting a head of him before theleal is over.

A Hom-YoKE, MAss., exchange alludes
o the euro of D. 0. Judd, Etq., U. S.supervisor of Postal Card Manufactory,vho was. cured by St. Jacob's Oil of
heumatism an1d neuralgia.-Bridycport
C(mnn.) Staundrd.

UnOCOLATE 1UDTNG. - Mix one-
juarter pound checolate and three table-
ip))Oifuls flour with one cup of milk
mnooth, add one-quarter pound fresh
)utter, nielted, and cook all till it loosens
roin the pot. Add one egg, stir all
ogether, and let it cool. In the mean-
ine mix the yolks of seven eggs with
mne-qiiarteor pound powdered sugar, add-
og first the cold dough, then the beateni
vi tes of seven eggs and a little pounded

anilla. Put the whole into a bluttered
orin and let it cook two hours. For the
tauce take one-quarter quart cream, one-

puarter quart milk ; cook both with one-

luarter pound sugar and a little extract
mwnilla. Add to the mixture three yolks
)f eggs to which have been added one

:easpooiful corn starch and a little cold
nilk, and let the whole cook for a few
ninutes. stirring all the time.
Mnt. Ul- OTROCE JIJnAKE, 4,- "JaK streeU,

Idianapolis, Ind., suffered terribly with
water ' rheumatism. He used St. Ja-
-obs Oil and was entirely cured.-N.
Y. Sirit of the Timcs.

Opposition.
A certain aniouit of op)position is agreat help to a man ; kites rise against".he wind and not with the wind ; even aliard wind is better than none. No man

2ver worked his passage anywhere in a
lead calm. Let no man wax pale, there-
rore,becauise of opposition ; opposition iswhat he wants and must have, to be goodfor anything. Hardship is the native soil
f man'hood and self-reliance. He whocan not abide the storm without flinchinglies down by the wayside to be over-
Looked or forgotten.

Almost Young Again.
My muothes was filected a long lime with
uiralgia, and ai duall heavy in tti 'e conudi
on (.f the whole system; he,.< ache, nervous

p~rostrat ion, and w as almnot helpless. No
bhysian sor medlcinas did her any goodC'hree iuonthe ago she began~to use ilo;

Bh itos with meuh vood etfect that a-he seemsn
o'd fet l< young againi, albhough eversvetn ar old.

TuE great advantage in raising willow
trees for fuel and shelter consists in the
facto ina they grow during a longer

rdineach year than any other
rees. 'Willows are the first to "put out
eaves in the spring, and they continue
o grow till heavy frosts occur in the
til. Willows grow finely in spite of a

.un k r4,iternt i not14 only a so~vere'ign re1zu~ey
u*Ei'1t11ion)1. but also) for consumiptiveILh e at i, brouchitis, coughs, Spittig of

!,weak lungs, shortness of breath, andmdrted atetions of the throat and chest. By
.1Ut;ggists.

WHEN Mr. Reed, one of the EnglishCommissioners, was in Manitoba, ho
was askedi what ho thought of the coun-
try. Hie answered that lhe was an En-
lishl farmer, and his thoughts wvere
hose of the lamb in the presence of the
ml ter.________

(Get Out Doors.
The close confinement of all factory~workives uthe operativesq palled faces, poor aippe-ites, langnid, mhierab e faelinge, poor blood,maative liver, kidneys andl urinary troubles,
nd alhl the phywicians ind medical mien in
beO woirl- cannot help them unless they get

utt of doors or use Hlop Blitters, the purest
u est remedy, especial y for such cases,

aving abundance of health, sunshine' and
osy caieeks in them. They oost but a trifle
ce a nother column.[lChristian Rtegister.

A Toad Fight.
I always keep a number of toads In

fly orchid-house for the purpose of de-
troy ing vermin. The other morning,vhile watching two males, I was highlymnused at seeing them have a regular
et-to fight. They went at each other
ther mn a regular scientific manner,
parring and boxing with their fore paws.nd butting with their .heads. After

vhile they seemed to get tired, coolly

at down andl viewed each other with~rent complaceney. From my earliest

lays 1 have been in the habit of wateh-

ng the ways of toads, and never saw

hem flght before.--Dr. Pallerson.
UNLKoR.Other cathartics, Dr, Pierce's "Pei-

its "d(o not renider the bowels costive after

per'ationa, but, on the contrary, estalish a per-aiiotitly healthy action. Jieng entirely rege-wne'oart iculair care is required while usingul*in. By (druggists.
THrE person who labors simp~ly to kill

imne and~get bis wages, ha~s an irksome

ak before him, but he who labors with
view to) enhancing h is employer's inter-sts, finds employment pleasant,--BigTc.

nlesered fron a Deenl..NoaThuEoE, N. Y., April 25, 1880.
DiR. It. V- Psan0s, luffalo, N. Y.: I~er Bir-feel it my duty to write and thank you forhat your "Golden~Medical Discovery" andFavorite Prescription" have done for myauighter. It is now five weeks since she began
toir use. She ist more fleshy has more oolor
hor face, no headache, and Is in other rays'eatly improved. Yours truly

Maa. MABELA MYERB.
A LEI'ERa preserved in the Nlew York[istorical Society has the followingmntence in 1it: "My son's wife is lately

Bad, and is very much lamented by all

ho knew her' Icould have wished, had

pleased Go, that his mother-in-law

ho is riper for the other world, had

sne before her."

WAma'p Safe Kjdnay anAri~nnr.

Sahara Not BeI# Sea Leie1. (
The curious oos ographic 6rro# latts ti1

has long prevailed that the surface df the Y
great Desert of Sahara, in Africa, was gedepressed below the ocean level. Some il
have seriously suggested that a canal be m
cut from the'Atlantic or the Mediterran-
ean, by which the desert tnight be filled tl(
with water, a new sea formed inter- 111E
communication facilitated anA com- all
merce increased with the Interior. Dr. bLenz has recently lectured in Paris on al(
his journey from Morocco to Timbuctoo. a
He says the great desert is actually a

a

plateau about 1,000 feet above the level
of the ocean, and that nowhere is there
such a depression as formerly imagined. fThe fossils found are fresh water kinds, af
so that the Sahara is not the bottom of a re
dried up sea. The tihnid who have ap- vi
prehended that the revolving earth
might be thrown out of balance by th 1placing of a broad, deep sea on the sur-
[ace of the great desert, may calm their
fears.

Tiun name Milwaukee is derived from
an Indian naime Mahin-ali-Wauk, signi-
fying a council ground.

Notice.
From the 10th of October. 1881, to

the 1st of July, 1882, genuine ROCK
iPitINo WATER will be supplied tt cus-
tomers by Ellis & Co., of Bailey Springs,
A la., at the following rates:
Ten gallons in anti-corrosive can..$5.00
Same can. refilled at............. 4.00
Five gallons in anti-corrosive can.. 3.25
Same can refilled at.............. 2.50
Nine gallons in glass bottles ...... 7.50
Reasonable freight and express rates

are given by all railroads. This water
has been known for nearly fifty years
as a sure cure for Dyspepsia, a sure cure
for diseases of the Kidney and Bladder,
a sure cure for all curable cases of
Dropsy, a sure cure for Scrofulous cases
of the Bones or Skin, and a certain de-
stroyer of the terrible thirst for intoxi
cating drink that overcomes so many
worthy resolutions. Deprive a drunk-
ard of his drain for three days and
meanwhile give him plenty of Rock
Spring Water, and he won't want the
whisky. Don't you think it's worth
trying? If you do, drop a postal to
Ellis & Co. It will c;t only a cent.

No MAN can go to heaven on another
man's goodness. Every ticket of ad-
mission into paradise is marked " Not
transferable," or, in the language of
the colored th inker, " No gentlemian ad-
mitted unless he comes hinmself."
Man is like a inusical instrument-lie

is worthless unless in tune. A t times
the system needs the strengthening ef-
fects of a t<,nic ; the blood n-eeds- rein-
forcemedt, andl~ the vital energies stimu-
lant. Iran in various forms has b~een in
use for pears, and no better combina:ion
of it with other vitalizers than D)r. Har
ter's Iron Tonic is known in this country.
It is a safe andl reliable remedy in Dvs.
pepsia, General Dehility, Wan't of Vit'al-
ity, and tl-e usual disorders attendant
uipon a prostrated condt'tinn -.-RuLirling-
ton (Iow~a) Gazette.

"JACK RXssenT1," the celebrated hunt..
inggarsoni of Devonshire, Eniglanid, is

ergitysixyears old, andl since 18141,
when as a young fresluinanu at Oxford lie
saw his first wild red deer killed at Ex-
moor, to the present hour, he hias ne'er
missed an opening day of the liuting
sealson. lie oftIen after a humt r'ide.s
fifty miles to his home..
ME.N and women that pnrenn Reodentary occal-

pations neetd to tako Kidney-Wort.

"'TIEmn's alwvays room at the top""
said the customer when lie saw the way
the grocer filledl the measure with

.

Puuin Con LxvER OIL made from selected
hivors, on the sea-shore, by Casweli, Hazacrdl &
Co-a Now York. It is absolutely pure anid sweet.Patients who have oCe taken~it prefer It t allothers. Physicians haLve decided it imixtior toaniy of the other oils in mJUH het.

Dor-B~ags, Uoan.rats oats, mnice anits flies, insects, leeared outby BRough on iEats.'~ 1&. druggists.

IEENR'. ('ItvuOLv4' N4tJgvis thenflsTPAr viLV forr. s, liruik.3, or s, 'ersalt Rlhoum, Trtter, Chpla-d Inand, (Ch~I~j,~~in:ldO
and nil kirIe of skin Eti ptjoion F'reckles~ani Iihvi.,hoct fIIENaY's CA JnOLI(' sALVE, as all otheori are

in the best reno ly fr I tr~e;-oI, TU H~u -ii. Ai;alariaIndIg((J'ft ionI andII I )ease of1 the IBloot, ido', ie
SkIin, etc.

TV'RNO's ('ATA R RIT PNI IF "cIo' nl affecto oto the
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(Thi-Egraingreprsenste L ngein aheathystae.)

A T tAR RMEYo
o

IN MANY HOMES.
For Oou Ess, Colds, Croup, IlronehsI 9he and allether afr ojine of the Tb1aroa an4 LUMN, It standsunrivaled sad utterly beyond all otripetitiof.

IN CONSUMPTIVE CASES
approaoh.. so neas a qpeolflo that "inet.fy-f er$rcent. are permanently enred, where the dir'ctinsarsititly Complied with. There is no chemical or other in -gredient. tobharm' the young or old .

AS AN EXPECTORANT ITHS NO EQUAL.L
IT CONTAINS NO OPIUM IN ANY FORM. 1(0

J. N. HAWRRI & 00.9 ProprIetors, I2.
CINCINNATI, 6.

FOR SALE BY AL DRUGGISTS.,"

)a -ro French girls if you want instruo-
is how io got even with a faithless
er. A n exchanigo tells of how one
I wag jilted by a young man who
ided to the temptations of a very largc
rriage portion, Sho laid her plant
I1. On the eve of the betrothal, whil
affianced pair were feasting and mak
merry, she sent a letter to the bride

et aunounoing that she had. poisonoi
the food which furnished forth th
uquet. The grim statement wfs rea
md at the table and naturally cause
)anio. The financee and her mothi
re carried out in hysterics, and doe
rs were summoned from far and nea
1o of the dishes was analyzed an

ind to contain no trace of poison, an
er further experiment 4he compar
alized that they had been made ti
tims of a practical joke. But t1
ght of working emetics and stoma
imps cooled the young man's passi
r his second and wealthier love.

COMFORT BY THE WAY.
The small boy's idea of genul

comfort and happiness was to
pitched into a pond of ice cream whi
shores were nmade of sponge cal
His misery was the absence of tht
pleasant su bstances. That boy sinil
represens hmnanity. Confort ist
preiate(d by contrast-we enjoy
thing in ronortion to our concepti
of the disadynntages of our depri
tion thereof. This apidies to mater
things as well as to inutcrial c
siderations. Tho icelle, whose
pearance in the wintry cold a
bleakness sends the shiver of disci
fort through tho obseryer. wouldRi
Rest notions of the coo(ICb comnfort
hot ftinli sultry diays of thie sun
season. And inl bothj seasone*tl
In which the Icie-le flourishes b
and in the oie ivherein its absene
esOsilotts- that Itiost uncomifo1
ble and torturing di4Ued, rheur
tismn, plentifully naounds, caus
pain and agony to ilyriads of >e-o
And tet iL need not )e thus a lict
if sufferers would onily use ST. JAC(
Oi., the surest, saet and( speedi
remedy in the whole world for
erlenution and cre of rheumiati
andall painful nihnents. The btll
ing froi the It (hester (Tid. N u/'owshowsomiie >opleatte toti
thiettmatism : " -hen a young I1

bd had gollo from home anid w
fodsolicituide teleg-1ra1phe<,i his lII

w ife-' What luie vou for breaki
6 4 11d how's the baby'' he r'eCeived

brief. pntetica n ugsierp
'1uckwivicat enkes and the mneas
We have the report of a case in4
Midst lnt where iteasles was in
bill of fare, but where seinti rheul
timcoulined Nrir...Ulawson, the w
knowni Rtlch ester drug risZt, t
room fora loiig 1elriod. w ssta
to our t i the follwing wel
*'The senior member of tis tilm -v
aittacked withl sciaj~tJ)icrheumati
about Decemlber 10th last, a1(n for 1
weeks succeeding Feb. 11th, (0

(scareely leave his room. 1ie uted
.I ACOnS OIL, and Is lnw alt to hi
I is place of busines, feeling 1ot1mi
the worse for his re-ent alii-ti
he inference is civilnciig. q- ruin1 whi-b Sr. .JA.\11,5 olL! is hav

we... pr a idented, an1 the
i-(le is rapidlv (ispilacing aiil ot
rheumatie remdc(lies as fast as its
ilues b~ecome ktunII.

"FEdgar Tf. pige, Esqi., drup;zwvrites us from ('hiropeeC Falls,' e
he?11 Springlidh laus.) iieptli
"'that St r. Albert (uenithter, miWil's ltel, has used thait rema1

1' bile remedy, NT. .1 Al ilns (1ii., fora ses
' ase of rhieumiatismi, andI it eured1 ]

as if by nargic."

SYRU

gSTT

One 01 ihse Iteasona~bIe PlIeasure
life a properly cookad miea, a flords lit
no pzr'nt enjoyment, and n uch uh

lent torture to ai confirmet d dy..pr p ie. I

'an the chironie indigestion is* comfuntI

rh 1> .tetter's 'tomuach B tters, the food
'en with relish, andu mrost inmportantL of
auimjil itedl by anld noultrihes the sybte

to this enndl~ tonin and corrective iqo

medy ionstipationa, hiijousneir, rheu a

mn. fever anid adule.

F~or 'oale by all druggistsand1(1(ealerq g(

rilly.

RING. MKOUNTAIEN anid its IECROp,
eHetr of the Battle, Oot. y, 1780 and the eyeeh leoit, aer tw ye a ent In pre aratio~
Nub 0. DUAPUa LL. D). has spent 40 years

in gatl
smatvriats for tis work, which abounds. In stirringthofadyeutures and ha).breadth escapeq, alike tntlu oodadyoung. Te decendets of such mer
mibl,

helby, Sile Cl eard, Lacey, Wiliin
core, now li ving by the thousands throng houtith. will welcomneuisaermanent recordi o ithatus event which turned the tide of the Revolutin>]

t postP es rhoeormay he had orAg
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